
AO33B (Re! 06/0e)subpoenx ro Plodrce D.ctrmenls.lnlom ion.orObecKorroPemirrnsp.crionoipremisesinaCivrrAclon

UNrteu STATES Drstmcr CoURT
for the

Eastem District of California

qiry! "!"l __ )
)
) Civil Action No. 12-cv-o2997

( lr the adion is pcnding in anotur disrric! stalc Nherc:

)

SUBFOf, NA TO PRODUCE DOCUMENTS, INFORMATION, OR OBJECTS
OR TO PERMIT INSPECTION OF PREMISES IN A CIVIL ACTION

To: Congressman George Holding, member of the Judiciary Commiitee

{ Prcduction: yOU ARE COMMANDED 10 produce ar the time, dare, and place ser lbrth below rhe following
documems. eleclmnically stored information, or objects, and p€rmit their inspection, copying. tesring, or sampling ofthe
material: Fully filed out "Urgent Demand for Verification"aitached herein

Place: L6,,n gffsss ,161,1112 Oate ana time: 
I

29839 Santa Margarira. sre 100--- I OSngno
Rancho SanE wla,ggn€, ca 92688 ttnYa 

_
J Inspection of Prcmhcs: YOU ARE COMMANDf,D to permit entry onto the designated premises, land, or

olher property possessed or controlled by you at ihe time. date, and location set forth below, so thal the requesting party
may inspecl, measure, survey. photograph. lest or sample the prop€ny or any designated objecl or opemtion on it.

Ptace: n"r" 
"na 

r i..

t-1-l

PtainlilI

Electoral college, U.S. Congress et ai

The prov;sions ofFed. R. C;v. P. 45(c). relating to your proteclion as a pe6on subject to a subpoena, afld Rule
45 (d) and (e), relating to your duly to respond lo thk subpoena and the potential consequences of not doing so, are

Date: 031q4/2O13_

(LERX OF COL]RT
OR ,-:'/.,,,ti

,\iwdture ol Clet| ot Depuu Cletk

Th€ name, address. e-mail, and telephone number of the atlomey representi ng t"ane oINd!) Plainttffs, crinols et al

, who issucs or requests this subpoena. are:

Orly Taitz, ESO
29839 Santa l\rargarita, ste 100
Rancho Santa Maroarita. CA 92688 odv-taitz@qmail.com 949-683-541 1
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AO33B (Rcv 06/0)) Subpocno io l\oduce Doctrrcirs,lnlonanon urObte(L\urroPemtrlnsnelr,onor'PrenusinoCn Acrion(Prgc 3)

Fed€rel RulG ofCivil Pmcedure 45 (c), (d), ,nd (e) (EfTective l2ll/07)

(c)Protectins r P€rson Subjecl ro a Subpo€n{.

lll Aroililte a uc Bulea ot Eqtease; SarctionL A paq ot
anomcy responsible lbr issuing and scrving a suhFrc.a musl lakc
rcaenable stcps 10 Avoid inposing undue budcn or cxpense on a

Fi$on subjectlo thc subpocna. Thc issuinS court nusl enforce this
dutr and impos€ an apprcpriale smctior shich may include lost
camings and €donable anomey's lces on a pany or attom€y

l2l Connond to P.odaee Moteials or P..t it ltspeetio
l,rJ Appearcn.e Not Reqnit d. A l)e6o. (ommanded to prcduce

documenis. €lectrunicalll slored intbnnation. or tmgible thinSs, or
to pemir (he inspcclion ofpremi$s, n@d not appctr in peMn at the
placc olprcducdonor inspeclion unlcss aho commddcd lo appear

lbr a deposition- hearing. orlrial.
(B) orl.rb,6. A pcN)n comrnandcd !o produce docLiments or

rangible lhings or ro pemil inspedion may sNe on the party o.
aitomey dcsigratcd inthc subpoenaa $dten objedion to
insp@ting. @pying. resting or smpling any or all of thc matcrials or
ro inspecring lhe premiss o.to prcducing elecronically sloEd
iniomation in rhe lbm or lbms.equestcd. Iheobjecrion must be

servcd beforc lhe eurlie. ol the lift sp.{ifi.d lor @mplimce or I 4

daJs aner the subpoena is s.Ned. lfd objdion 
'smade, 

the

(i) Al any rime. on noricc to tlc comm ded peuon, the scning
party mal movc lhc isuing cou.t for an ordcr (ompellirg prcdudion

(ii) Thcse els may bc rcquired only 6 dilEcted in the o.der. ed
th. ord€r rnust pro€ct a person $ ho is nenh€r a p€ny nor a pany s
officer t'om rgniicdn e\pelje rc\ulrnB from compliance.

Q, Ausliry o. Modifrins a Sabpoea&
(Al WlE, Requited. On tinely molioL lhe issuing coun must

qu{sh or modiff, a subpoenr thatl
(i) failsto allow a rcLionable timc to comply;
(ii) rcqlircs a peMn who is nei$cr a I'arlv nor a Fry*\ ofli6r

to travel more than 100 milcs from whcrc thal pe$on rcsides. is
€mploled. or regularly ransac$ business in pe6on cx@pttha1.
subjed ro Rul€ 4 s(c)(l)(Bx iii). rhe peMn may be commanded lo
attendarrialby travcling from dy such placc sitbinihe state whce
thc trial h held;

(iii) reqrir€s disclosur. of privilcSed or othcr prot€cicd mauer jf
no cxceprion or waiver applies: or

(iv) subjccu a pclson to undue buden.
lB) whcn Pernitred lo pt rlecl a Frson subject to or affcclcd b)

a subpoenAlhc issuinS coun may. on modon. qu$h or modift the
subpoena il it requiresl

(i) di$losin8 a tade *cet or othc. @nlidcntial icscarct!
dcvelopmen! or commercial infolmdrion:

(ii) disclosinSan uretained exp€n sopinjon or informalionftat
does not describe spccific occurenccs in dispute dd rcsolts from
the expcrfs study rhat ival not rcqucst€d by a panyi or

(iii) a pcrson who is ncjlher a plrty.or d paiqrs omccr to incur
substantial expene ro tmvel mrc ftan l0{ miles 1o artcnd rial.

ta t srectlytnq C.adato$ as zr .i rpzativ. ln dc c ircmsun.e.
described in Rule 45(c)(lXB). tbe courthay. iislead ofqudhing oi
modiry_in8 a sobpoena order apperan€ or produclion under
sp€cincd condilions if lhe sding party:

(i) shows a substantial n€ed for fie estimon) or mrterial that
@not be othenvis. m€t Bifiout undue hddrhip: dd

(ii) ensucs that rhe subpo€rcd peMn Bill be rea\onablr

(d) Duti$ in R€spondingto, Subpoenr.
(1, Ptoduciry Do.lnents ot Elechofica r Storcd Info nnoa.

'l}le$ pmccdures apply to prud$cin8 documenls or electonicalll

(A) /)ocrrerd. A penon rcsponding to a subpocnu 10 producc
docuDents m6t produce lhcm as lhcl arc kcpl in thc ordinary
course ol business o. musl org ize and label then lo conespond to
the calegories in thc demar .

(B) Forn fu Pto!1u.ite l:lectouicollt Stored ldomation l\ot
sl'ecfe.t If a subpocna docs not spcciry a lom ror producing
clectronically stored iniormalion, the pe6on responding must
prcduct it io a lbdn or lonns in which il is ordinarily mainraincd or
in a rcasonably usablc fom or foms.

\C) [,lectrcnica , Stored thfamation hoduce.l ii On, One

f?Dr The peen respondinS reed not produc€ lhe lame
eleclrunically stored informalion in morc than oft fom.

@\ tndccessihle ectruaically Storul Inlbtnatiah. he pets/r'n

respondiDs necd nol prolidc disrovcry olelcclronically stoed
infooatior from sourc€s rhat $e pcllln idenlines as nol rcasonably
accessiblc because olundue buiden or os1. On motion to compcl
disovcryorlora p.oi.ctive o.der. Lhe p€r,o') respondins ndst sho*
rhat the infomation is ml rlasonably acessible b€cause ofundE
bulden or cost. If that showing is made. the coun may nonetheless

order dhcover] fron such soures illhe rcquesting party sho{s
Sood caue. @nsidcrins the limilalions olRule 26(bX2XC). The
court may specify condirions ior rhc disvcry.
(2, Cloini g Pieilege ot P.ote.lioL
(A, t"Iornation withhetd. A pelson wnhholdins subpoemcd

infomation underaclaim thal il is privileScdo. subjecl b
pror€clion 6 trial-prepmtion maerial ousl:

(i) expressly make the clnim: and
(ii) descdbe th€ nalue oi lhe wilhheld documents.

onmunications. ortanSible thir8s in a manner that, withoui
rwealing information ilsclfprivil€8ed o. prctecte4 eill enablc $e
paaries to 6sess thc claim,

IBJ tnl?thdtiDn Produced.1f irfomalion prcduced in response to a

subpcna is subjecr to a claim of privilege or of protction 6 lrial-
prepdatior maerial. th€ pcrson m*ing thc claim may noti8 anI
pailv thal reciled fte inlormation oltheclaim dd rhc basis lor i1.

Aftcr b€ing norined. a party rn$t promptly rctum, s.quester. or
desircy th€ specili€d intormation and any copies it hasi must not use

ordisclos€the inlormalion unlilthc cla;m js rcsolvedr must takc

Eenablc steps lo rerievc the infomaion ifthe pailv distloscd i1

before beingnolified; dd may promplly pEsnl lhe infomalionlo
the coud under scal for a detemination of the olaim. Tl'e person

Nho prodoed the infooalion musl pEeNc the infomatiot lnlil

(e) Coolempt. Th€ issuing cou.t nay hold in cotrempt a petson

whq havine bcer s€d.d. faih rvithout adequat excuse to ob€y lh.
subpoena. A nonpad) s iiilure 1o obey musl be excused ifthe
subp@na puiports lo rcquire the nonpdty to attend or p.oducc at a
place outside the limils ofRule 45(cXlXAXii).
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AO88B (Rd 06/09) Subpod. ro Fodlc. Docmdli lnroftt 
'on 

or Objac n ro Pemr Inlpdton of Pmr$ h a ctil A€lion (P.g.2)

PROOF OF SERVICE
(This section should not beJil.tt wilh lhe cond ut less rcqabed bJ Fed R. Civ. P. 15-)

This subpoena for reD. o/ ndN'.tqt ad titte. t o,r) Gr rtra r J ,rO r ,
was received by me on /da ", f^>, I IC4]

eur44g
\p/ served the subpoena by delivering a copy to the nam94 person as follo *rt f(o * n /'at-,'fn^ Zp-

/./,t,z .r,.t{/a 4,- (OttrK,tmrl.'C;, t"-ff -, - /-J --'V -7 V '1'
on (date) ; or

Civil Action No. 12-an42997

Cl I relumed lhe subpoena unexecured because:

Unless the subpoena was issued on behalfofthe United Stales, or one of its officers or agents, I have also
tendered to the witness fees for one day's attendance, and the mileage allowed by law, in the amount of

s l\
My fees arc $ for travel and $ for services, for a total of$ o oo

Date:

I declare under p€nalty of periury that this infodtion is Fue.

252i 1,''e ( { 
)nt rl

- - -=i7' - -T-_

.-4'' \
lraw

I?rd -Cb4_4*-d-lqlao I t", t.r o,

Additjonal informalion regarding attempted service, etc: 3 n #
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URGENT DEMAND FOR VERIFICATION

On I2.72.20a2 a legal action Grinols, Odden, Judd, Noonen ond MocLorcn v E lectotot Cotteqe, president

ol the Senate, Congress, Earack Hussein Obomo, oko Earack (qorry ) Soetorc, oko Barock Bdfty
Soeborkoh, Govenor oJCalifornio ond Secretoty oJ State oJ California was liled by severalpresjdential
electors and minor presidential candidates. The cas€ numberis 12-cv 02997 P.esidingJudge Morrison C.

England Eastern District ofCalifornia. U.S- Attorney Benjamin Wagner and Deputy U.S_ Attorney Edward
Olsen made an appearance as attorneys representing U.S. Congress, Presidenr ofthe Senate, Electoral

College and Barack Obama. A notion for a TRO (temporary restraining order ) was filed by the plaintiffs

to enjoin the certification ofthe electoralvotes forObama and enjoin taking ofthe oath ofoffice by
Obama pend ing adjud ication onthe meriis of his legitimacy forthe lJ.S. Presidency in light ofthe fact
that he is using a Connecticut SocialSecurity number 042 68.4425, which was neversigned to him
according to E'Verify and SSNVs, due to the fact that in his mother s passport he h listed under a

different last name, Soebarkah, due to the fact that muttiple expens and members of taw enforcement
found his Selective Service application and long form and short form birth certificates to be computer
generated forgeries and a number ofother reasons. U.S. attorneys Wagner and Olsen filed an

opposition totheTRO. Theiropposition meansthateach and every US congr€ssman, U.S. Senator, each

and every €lector; all435 US representatives, alll00Senators, all538 Presidential Electors oppose
adjudication on the merits of above issues and do not want to get answers to the questions essentialto
the U-S. Nationalsecurity prior to ihe inauguration- lt came to the attention ofthe ptaintiffsthat a

number of Defendants actually shared the concerns ofthe plaintiffs and djd not know thatthe US

attorneys represented them and opposed the motion forTRO. You are requested tofilloutthe
questioner below and clarii/ whether you were aware of the facts and evidence provided with the
complaint end that you authorized WaSnerand Olsen to oppose the TRO.

Questions lnitial lnitial

1. I was notified that U.S. Attorney Benjamin Wagner and Deputy Attorney General tdward
Olsen(hereinafter Wagner and Olsen) are represe ntinl me in Grinols et olv Electotol College et
o/ 12 cv-02997 Eastern District of California, presiding ChiefJudge Morrison c. Engtand

(Attorney for Plaintiffs OrlyTaitz,29839 Santa Margarita, ste 100, Rancho Sante Margarita, Ca

92688 phone 949'683-5411, fax 949-766 7503 orly.taitz@gmail.com )

2. I authorized Wagner and Olsen to file an opposition to TRO, opposing a stay of certification
and a stay oftaking the oath of office by Obama pending adjudication on the merits ofthe
evidence offorgery in the Selective Service Certificate, long form birth cerrificate and shorr form
birth certificate of aarack Hussein Obama, aka Barack (Barry) soetoro aka Earack (Barry) obama

Soebarkah and evidence offraudulent use by him ofConnecticut SocialSecurity number042-68

4425 by Barack Hussein Obama

Case 2:12-cv-02997-MCE-DAD   Document 88   Filed 03/09/13   Page 4 of 14



3. Wagner and olsen forwarded to me a sworn affidavit of the retired Chief lnvestigator ofthe
Speciallnvesti8ations Unit ofthe U.S. Coast Guard and former specia I agent for the Department

of Hom€land Security Jeffrey Stephen Coffman, where Coffman states under the penalty of
perjury thatthe alleged application for Selective Service by Barack Obama is an altered

4. I was given by Wagner and Olsen the TRO motion, where it is explained that a male

who did not registerwith the Selective S€rvice and who does not have a valid registration forthe

Selective Service (not an altered or forged one, but a valid one) is disqualified from holding any

position within the Executive branch ofthe lJnited States government pursuant to 5 USC I 3328.

5.lam aware that as part oftheir complaint pla intiffs p rovided 2009 tax returns for Barack

Obama, which show him using a Connecticut SocialSecurity number 042-68-4425, even though

Obarna was never a resident ofConnecticut and according to E verify and SSNVS this number

was never assigned to obama

6- lhave read sworn affidavits ofSheriffof Maricopa Countyloseph Arpaio, lnvestigaior Mike

zullo, Retired Senior Deportation officer John Sampson, licensed lnvestigator susan Daniels

atie5tingio evidence of forgery in Obama's birth certificate, Selective Service Certificate and

Social Security ca rd

7. lviewed the video tap€ of the press conference by Marjcopa County, AzsheriffArpaio and

lnvestigato r Zu llo, as well as sworn witn ess testimony of witnesses Susa n oan ie ls, Linda Jo rda n,

Douglas Vogt, Felicito Papa attestingto evidence offraud and forgery in Obama'slDs

8. I read the passport records of deceased Stanley Ann Dunham, the rnother of Berack obama,

obtained under Freedom of lnformataon Act, included with the complaint, showingObama listed

under the last name Soebarkah in his mother's passport records. I understand that one has to be

sworn in undera correct legalname.

9- I read the sworn affidavit of the assistant clerk ofthe office of the Reglstrar of HawaiiTimothy

Adams statangthat it was a common knowledge in the office of the Registrarof Hawaiithatthere
is no birth certificate for Obama in any hospital in Hawaii

10. I reviewed the biography of Barack Obama submitted by Barack Obama to his publisher

acton-Dystel in 1991and kept on the officialweb site ofActon Dystel, where obama stated that

he was born in Kenya and raised in lndonesia. I understand that this bioSraphy was removed

from the officialweb site ofthe publisher in 2007 when Obama decided to run forthe U.S.

President and needed to be a "natural born" U.S. Citizen

Case 2:12-cv-02997-MCE-DAD   Document 88   Filed 03/09/13   Page 5 of 14



11. I understand that Obama's alleged selective service certificate contains a two digityear

stamp "80", while for overa hundred years allU.S. stamps have a fourdigit year. such as ""1980"

12. I understand that Obama's alleged copy of his long form birth certificate contains letters of

dafferent shapes and different sizes, which is impossible when the documents is creat€d with a

13. I und€rstand that not one single judge orjury or forensic docunrent expert was allowed to
see the originalbirth certificate forObama, the original a pplacation for the Selective Service and

the original application for the Connecticut social Security number used by Barack obama

14. I understand that in his School registration in lndonesia in 1967 Barack Obama is listed as a

citizen of lndonesia. I understand that there is no record of him changing his citizenship after
returning tothe U.S. from lndonesia and relinquishing his lndonesian citizenship.lunderstand
that even if Obama/Soetoro/Soebarkah were to change his citizenship upon his return from
lndonesia, he would be naturalized and not naturalborn citizen es required for the position of

the U.S. President according to article 2, section 1of the U.S. Constitution

15. I understand that in his school registration in lndonesia Barack Obama is listed underthe last

narne of hh step fatherSoetoro. lunderstand that there is no record ofObama everchanging his

name from soetoro to ob:ma

16. With full knowledge of above facts l authorized Wagner and Olsen to file an opposition to

TRO, opposing a temporary stay of certification and a stay oftaking the oath of office of the U.S.

President by aarack Hussein Obama, aka Barack(Barry) Soetoro, aka Barack (Barry ) Obama

Soebarkah pendinS adjudication on the merits ofthe evidence offorgery in his Selective Service

Certificate, his long form birth certificate and short form birth certificate, evidence offraudulent
use ofConnecticut SocialSecurity number042 68-4425 by Barack Hussein Obama and other
related issues

Signedl

uS Representative/state

US Senator/state

Presdentral elector/state
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Prcsldent of the Senate Jos€ph Biden

Please, forward the signed forn to the Attomey for the Plaintlffs

Orly Taitz 29839 Santa Ma€arlta, ste 100, Rando santa Margarita, c. 92688 phone 
f9-683-5411, 

fdx

949-766-7603 orly.taltz@gmail.com at your earliest convenience. Due to the great imirortance to the

National secur'rty answers are requested to be sent immediatelv by f"x or e-lnall and fpllor,ved up by

sendjng a certified copy by mail
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 O338 (Rcv 06 19)Subp&na io ProdG Ddumnb.lnlbmum or Ohjrcrs or ro Pem l'Ep{LdolPnm'ss rna(ivrlAcrion

UNTTED STATES Dlsrnlcr COIinr
fbr the

Eastem Disrrict of Califomia

Grinols etal )

v. ) CivilAclion No. 12'cv-02997

Electoral college, U.S. Congress et al )
) (ll0'eaction ispendinsin anotherdhtict. strte $hcE

Delekdatu ) )

SUBPOf,NA TO PRODUCE DOCUMENTS, INFORMATION, OR OBJECTS
OR TO PtrRMIT INSPECTION OF PRf,MISES IN A CIVIL ACTION

To: Congressman Doug Collins, member of tho Judiciary Commitlee

{ Pr.)du.tion: You AptE CoMMANDED to produce at the lime, date, and place set fonh below the following
docLrmenls. electronically slored information, orobjects. and permit their inspection, copying, testing. or sanpling ofthe
material: Fully fi led out'lJrgent Demand forVerification'attached herein

Place: b'" 6ff6ss e19dy 13i12
29839 Santa Margariia, ste 100

Eeachq9enqqargerlla. qae26_9q _
O Inspcclian d Preniterj YOU ARE COMMANDED to permit entry onto the designated premises, land, or

other prop€ny possessed or controlled by you at the time, date, and location set forth below, so that the requesting party

may inspect, measure. survey, photogmph, test, or sample the property or any designaled object or operation on it.

Place: Date and l ime:

The provisions ofFed- R. Civ. P, 45(c), relating to your protection as a pe6on subjecl to a subpoena, and Rule
45 (d) and (e), relaling to your duty to respond to this subpo€na and lhe polential consequences ofnot doing so, are

attached.

Date: 
- 

jg/O4/2O13

CLERKOFCOURT

Signdute oJ Cle* ot DeputrCletl

The name, address. e-mail, and telephone numberofthe attorney representing (nade of pt 0 l!ei!!t! ,114019!! al

Orly Taitz, ESQ
29839 Santa Margarita, ste 100

I

L

03/ 19/2013 S:00 am

l

Rancho Santa l\,4arqarita. CA 92688 orlv.laitz@qmail.com 949-683-5411

, who issues or requests this subpoena, are:
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A()338 (lt.\ l)(t091strbnocna r. Podu.. Deumn6, lnfom.mn. o.ob| 6 or ro P.mn rnspflron or'Pr.mi*s in a civrlAcuortPlsc j)

F€deral Rule ofCivil Proc€dure 45 (c), (d), and (e) (Efective l2ll/07)
(c) ProtectingA Person Subjcctto, SubDoetrc.

lll Atoidirg Untae ButuL ot E\pe"te; So .tions A .an\ or
allornc) rcsponsihLc tbr issujnS and scfling r subpoena DUstukc
reftonablc neps loaroid inpo\ing undue boder orexpense on a
pc6on subjccr to rhe subpoenl Ih. issuing coun mustentbrc! lhis
dulr- and imposc m anpmprialc sanrlion - $hich mar includc lLEt
earnines{tnd easonablc auornqis llts onapnn) o.atbmel

(21Contun.l to P.olace Moteials or P.rnit h6pe.tion.
\4, Appcordn(e Nat ReqLned A N$on comm0nded !o prodlc€

documents. elecrronicallr" slored iribnnation. o. laDgiblc things. or
ro pemit lhe insne.tion ofprcmiscs. need mt appclr in pc6on at the
place olprcduclion dr iispecrion unlcss also cohmanded ro appcd
tnr a deFlsirbn. hcanng. or r.ial.

(B) Orl4.trrJ. A pehon cornnanded 1o pi(ducc documcnNor
laneibl. thin8sor1()pcmn instEction m ser!. on lhe pnrq or
a(oney desigrrred in lhe subpoena fritlcn obicctionlo
iDspectins. cop) ing.lesline ir empline an,,_ orallofth. mat rilh or
lo inspectine t. prenises-orro producirg elecrronicall) sro.rd
inlbrnation ii the lonrr or lbrns .cqLDsted. I he oUieclior musr h(
scrved belbrc rhd earlidr of thd limc specilicd for.omplirne or l,l
daysalterlhc subpoeia is seNed llan objcotnrn is Dadc.lhe

(i) Al any rime. on rolicc Lo rhc comm nded pcrson.lhe seryi.g
pnnl nut Dole lh€ issuing courl ldlan ord$ conlpclling produclion

(i i) lhcse a0$ ma! be.eq!ired only as dlrecled in thc ordcr. dd
lhc ordd mDsr prcrer { pcr$n $ho is rcilh$a parl) norapan) s

otlloer ftom siSniijcrnl cxpensc esulling Urln compliancc.

Ql Aaoshnrs ot ModiIriag o SubpoeDo.
(Al lvhc Re.trired. ()nrincl! moLion. lhc isuing court nun

qo&sh or mdi'ri dsubpoena thal:
(i) rails to allorv a rcasonrble rimc to conpl):
(ii) rcquiresa p$son $ho is ieilhcrapnny nor a pa(y solliccr

lo lmvcl 
'noa 

lban 100 milcs from rlherc rhat pcrs)r r-sidds. is
enploled. or r€gula.ly lrunsacb busincss in person - $iccpt that.
subjecr o Rulc 4J(c)(l)(B)(iii). the pcren ma) be comnund.d r{)

altcrd a lrialby tmvelinS fiom anl ruch plncc rvithin the starc rvhere

(iii) rc!uk.s disclosue o r'pri! ilcacd or othcr probclcd mallcr. il'
Do cxceplion or$aiver applies: or

(iv) subiecls a pclson Io unduc blrdcn.
(Bl lyh.n Puni .d. lo pknect a perei $rqiccl Lo oraileclcd by

a slbpoena.lhe isuing courl mar'- or morion- quash o.modi,){ lhc
subpoeno il ir rcquncsi

(i) disclosing a trade sccr.l or olhcr confi denlial rese{rch.
d.!eloliocnt, or conrncrcirl i tbdarioni

(ii) disclosing an uDretained cxpcn sopinio. or infonnarion thdl
docs nor dcscribc sp.cili. occuRnccs ir dispulandrcsrlN Lom
,t!. pc,l iu.l) Jrd. rd\ r.,r '.quJ.(d \) ., p 

'a). or
(iii) a peen $ ho is neilh.r a pad) nor a padt s office. 10 incur

subsrtuilialexpcnse lo travcl rnorc than 100 miles to atlend rial
(C) Spe.ifriig Cardit io|s as z, ,lt"/rdli,?. ln thc circunslanes

dcs$ibcd in Rule 4i(c)(3XB). thc coun may. instad ofquashins or
nodifr"irg a subpocna. ordcr appcaranc. or producrion uMer
sr*cit.d condit ions il the ssine p q :

(i) sl]ows a substantialrccd lorlhe tcslimor)r or naLritlllh0t
cannor bc olhc^r i$ m.l rvillDut unduc hardship: o'd

(ii)ensures that thc subpoenacd peBon $illbc reasonablt

(d) Duties ir R€spondi.g to a Subpoena.
(lt Ptudaciry Do&otlrts or Ele.ttuhicatb Stor.d ltfot,ttatit t.

'liesc ptuccdures apply lo p.oducing documcnc ordlectronicall)

(A) Do.arerr. A penon rcspondinS lo a strbpocna ro pnrdrce
documcntsnrst prcduce them as thcy lrre kcpt in thc ordinrry
coursc ofbusiness orrnusl orSanize and lab€llhcD lo corespond t{)

the cnterorics in thc dernand.

lBl Fon' Id I'rodu.i"g Ele.toticd ,- Stor.r! hy'btu.titrt 
^'olSpe.y'ir./. Il a subpoen. does not spccily a fofr l_or prcduciis

eleoronically slorcd infoflnation. th€ pcrson rcspondirg rnusr
producc ir in a lorm or fonns in which ir is ordinanl) Dainhinedor
in d rea$iubly usdblc lbm or larms.

(C, Ele.lrcnicall' Stot?d In|brrotio Ptodi..d i,t Onl\' ot?
Forr. The feson lesponding nced not prcducc ftc sane
cleclrunically storcd inlodnalion in norc filn one lban.

lDl laa.clsibl. Ekcttuni.alh, Storcrl lnJot"totiok. Th. Wtson
respondingneednolpro!idediscovery olelecircnic llrsLorcd
inlbmation fruD sourccs rhar rhe l)erson idcnrilles.snot rcdrnabl)
accessible because olundu. burdcn or cost. On motion to compel
disa.overy or lbr ! poleclivc ordcr the pcMn rcsDondinS must sho\v
that lhc inlomation is not Easonably accessible becuuseol rnduc
burdcnorcos! llrlarsho\vingisnrade.rhecounnnt nonelhelc\s
ordcr discovery iron such sourccs iflhe requcsting pany shoNs
good cause. considcrinE lhe limilations oiRule 26(b)(2)(C). The
coltrl my sFcilj condilions tbr thc disrovery.

(2) Chtihhry Pn kge ot Ptute.tion,
{^l lnlontutiu tl'ttuhel.l. A pcMn $ithholdins $rbpoena.d

inlormation unde! a claim thal il is pri!i1€8ed or subject l()

nrorc.Lior as L.ial-preparalion inaterinl must:
(i) cxprcssly moke thc clain: and
(ii) describe thc ndturc olthc sithhcld docuftnls.

commuricariors, or heible rhings in a mannerthal. tliftour
rcvealiitg inlbrmaLioo itsellprivile8cd orprolectcd. will cnrble rhe
paniesto ases the claim.
(8, tnlatntution Prcducld tt infom tion produccd in responsc to a

subtxE a is subjcct 1o a clain oiprililege orofproleclion as trial-
prep$ation naErial. the pe6on making Lhcclaim ma) lolilj d)
pant $al rcceived the infonnalionoi Lhc claim and thc basis lor iL.

Ancrbeing norificd- a pan) must prcnrplly rctlm. s{quescr or
dcslrov thc specilicd inlbrmalio and uny copics it has: nust not uk
ordisclos. rhe inlbmaraon un lfie claiD isrcsollcd: mrst talc
reasonablc stepslo rebicle th€ inlormation ilthe party dischsed ir
beforc b€intnolillcd: rnd m4! prcrnptl) prescntdc infennalion to
the coun under scalforr deierminalion olthc clain. Ihepcison
$ho produccdfie irfomution nlust pescrlc rhe inibrmalion until

(elConlempt. The issuiDsoun m.) llold ir conlcnrpta pcsrn
rvho. having blen seh-ed. ibils rithout rdequat excuse to obey rhc
subpoera. A noryatl' s l?rilurc lo ob!) nun be c\cused il rhe
{rbpoena puryons ro rcquielhc nonpany lo attend o. prodre al
placc outside i\e limils ofRule 45(c)(3)(A)(ii).
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AO 888 ( R*. 06/09) Subpora to Producc DocumeD$. I nlonnation, or Obj {ls or to Pemii I nsp4tion ol Pr€oisca in a C iv jl Acrion ( Pasc 2 )

Civil Action No. 12-.v-02997

This subpoena for fra', o/iad drot ana tile, iJonr)

was received by me on /r'd k) /)s o )-La'/3

My fees are $

Date:

for services- for a total ofs 0.oo

-\q r,{ Dbrf"sbj"RJ=& kpo' I lz

Additionar inrormation resardins anempred service, etci XVfl , I 
'f 

ty

PROOF OT SERVICE
(Thh secdon should not he Jiled v'ith the coutt unlets requbed b! Fed- R- Civ. P. 15.)

(b,. Du'f '-//,,t

Msewed.fie subpoena by deliverins a copy to the nam€d person as follow ,. &roleS RU(;Sun
S$, _zz;s 4 [u/ _ tr, (-, :.1 ,c_-'t .!- fl;y _{(CPl/,. r - / -- on'ann' - - -:or
D I retumed lhe subpoena une\eculed because:

Unless the subpoena was issued on behalfofthe United States, or one of its officeN or agents, I have also

tender€d lo lhe witness fees for one day's attendance, and the mil€ge allowed by law, in the mount of

s ./'

for rravel and S

I declare under penalty ofp€rjury thal this inforfnalion is true.

09 za\ u24 . t -!(uL\ -l(':- -Y2'' \ \ .-senerssienatute

\raryIgx);"..,,,,,"
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URGENT DEMAND FOR VERIFICATION

On 1.2.12.2012 a legal a.tion Grinols. Odden,ludd, Noonen ond MocLoren v Electotol Colleqe, President

oJthe Senote, Congress, Borock Hussein Obomo, oko Borock (Borry )Soetora, oko Borack Barry

Soehorkoh, Govemor oJColiJarnia ond Secetory ol State oJ Colifonia was filed byseveral Presideniial

electors and rninor presidential candidates. The case number is 12-cv'02997 Presidingludge Morrison C.

England Eastern Distrjct ofCaljfornia. U.S. Attorney Eenjamin Wagner and Deputy U.S. Attorney Edward

Olsen rnade an appearance as ettorneys representing U-S. Congress, President of the Senate, Electoral

College and Barack Obama. A motion for a TRO (temporary restraining order ) was filed bv the plaintiffs

to enjoin the certifi€ation of the electoralvotes for Obama and enjoin taking ofthe oath of office by

Obama pending adjudication on the merits of his legitimacy for the U.S. Presidency in light of the fact

that he is using a Connecticut SocialSecurity number 042'68-4425, which was never signed to him

accordingto t'Verify and SSNVS, due to the factthat in his mother's passport he is listed under a

different last name, Soebarkah, due to the fact that multiple experts and members of lawenforcement
found his Selective Service application and long form and short form birth c€rtificates to be computer

generated forgeries and a numberofother reasons. U.S. attorneys Wagnerand Olsen filed an

opposition to the TRO- Their opposition means that each and every US congressman, U.S. Senator, each

and every Elector; all435 US representatives, all 100 Senators, all 538 Presidential Electors oppose

adjudication on the merits of abov€ issues and do not want to get answers to the questions essentialto
the U.S. National security prior to the inauguration- lt came to the attention ofrhe plaintiffs that a

number of Defendants actuallyshared the concerns ofthe plaintiffs and did not knowthatthe lJs

attorneys represented them and opposed the motion forTRO- You are requested to fillout the
questioner below and clarifr/ whether you were aware ofthe facts and evidence provided with the
complaint and that you authorized Wagnerand Olsen to oppose the TRO.

Questions lnitial lnitial

1. I was notified that LJ.S. Attorney Benjamin Wagner and Deputy Attorney G€neml Edward

Olsen(hereinafter Wagnerand Olsen) are represen\ing me in Gtinols et alv Electoral College et
ol12-c,r-O2997 Eastetn District ofCalifornia, presiding ChiefJudge Morrison C. England

(Attorney for Plaintiffs Orlyfa,tz,29839 Santa Margarita, ste 100, Rancho Santa Margarita, Ca

92688 phone 949 683-5411, fax 949-766 7603 orly.taitz@gmail.com )

2. I authorized Wagner and Olsen to file an opposition to TRO, opposinga stay of certification

and a stayoftakingthe oath ofoffice by Obama pending adjudicetion on the merits ofthe
evidence offorg€ry in the Selective Service Certificete, long form birth certificate and short form

birth €ertificate of Barack Hussein Obama, aka Barack (Barry) Soetoro aka Barack (Barry) obama

Soebarkah and evidence of haudulent use by him ofConnecticut Soc,alSecurity number042,68
4425 by Barack Hussein Obama
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3. Wagner and Olsen forwarded to me a sworn affidavit ofthe retired Chief lnvestigator ofthe
Special lnvestigations Unit ofthe U.S. Coast Guard and former specialagent for the Department

of Homeland Securityleffrey Stephan Coffrnan, where Coffman states underthe penalty of
perjury thatthe alle8ed application forSelectjve Service by Earack Obama ls an altered

4.lwas given by Wagnerand Olsen th€ TRO motion, where it is explained that amale

who did not register with the Selective service and who does not have a valid re8istration forthe

Selectiv€ Service (not an altered or forged one, but a valid one) is disqualified from holding any

position within the Executive branch ofthe United States government pursuantto 5 USCS 3328.

5. I am aware that as part of their complaint plaintiffs provided 2009 tax returns for Earack

Obama, which show him using a Connecticrit SocialSecurity number 042-68-4425, even though

obama was never a resident ofConnecticut and according to E'v€rify and SSNVS this number

was never assigned to obama

6- lhave read sworn affidavits ofSheriffof Maricopa CountyJoseph Arpaio, lnvestigator Mike

Zullo, Retired Senior Oeportation officerJohn Sampson, licensed Investigato r Susa n Daniels

attesting to evidence of forgery in Obama's birth c€rtificate, Selective Service Certificate and

SocialSecurity card

7. lviewed the video tape ofthe press conference by Maricopa County, AZ SheriffArpaio and

lnvestigator Zullo, as well as sworn witness testimony of witnesses Susan 0aniels, Linda Jordan,

Douglas Vogt, Felicito Papa attesting to evidence offraud and for8ery jn Obama's lDs

8. I read the passport records of deceased Stanley Ann Dunham, the mother of Barack Obama,

obtained under Freedom of lnformation Act, included with the complaint, showing Obama listed

underthe last name Soebarkah in his mothels passport records. I understand thEt one has to be

sworn in undera correct legalname.

9. I read the sworn affidavit of the assistant clerk ofthe office of the Registrar of HawaiiTimothv

Adams stating that at was a common knowledge in the office of the Registrar of Hawaiithat there

is no birth certificate for Obama in any hospital in Hawaii

10. I reviewed the biography of Barack Obama submitled by Barack Obama to his publisher

Acton-Dystel in 1991and kept on the officialweb site of Acton Dystel, where Obama siated that

he was born in Kenya and raised in lndonesia, l understand that this biographywas removed

from the officialweb site ofthe publisher in 2007 when Obama decided to run for the U.S.

Presid€nt and needed to be a "naturalborn" U.S. Citizen
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1L I understand that Obama's alleged selective service certificate contains a two digit year

stamp "80", while for overa hundred years all U S. stamps have a four digit year, such as ""l98o"

different shapes and different sizes, which as impossible when the documents is created with a

lS. I und"rrtand tL"t not one single judge orjury or forensic document expert was allowed to

see the originalbjrth certificate for Obama, the originalapplication forthe Selective Service and

the originalapplication forthe Conneciicut SocialSecurity number used by BaEck Obama

rc. I ,jnderst*a thut in nis School registration in lndonesia in 1967 Barack Obama is listed as a

citizen of lndonesia.lunderstand thetthere is no record of ham changing has citizenship after

returning to the U.S. from lndonesia and relinquishing his Indonesian citizenship. I understand

that even if obama/soetoro/Soebarkah were to change his citizenship upon his return from

lndonesia, he would be naturalized and not naturalborn ciiizen as requiredforthe position of

the u.S. President according to article 2, section 1 ofthe U.S. Constatution

name of his step father soetoro. I understand thatthere is no record ofobama ever changing his

name from Soetoro to obama

-16. 

\t tL f,, k-rrl"dg" ofabove facts lauthorized wagner and olsen to file an opposition to

TRO, opposing a iemporary stay of cerlification and a stay oftaking the oath of office ofthe U S-

President by Barack Hussein Obama, aka Barack(Barry) Soetoro, aka aarack {Barry ) obama

soebarkah pending adl-udication on the merits ofthe evidence offorgery in his selective Serui'e

Certificate, his longform birth certificate and short form birth certifi€ate, evidence offraudrrlent

use of Con necticut Social Secu ritv number 042 68_4425 by Barack Hussein Obama and other

Signed:

IJS Representative/state

US Senator/state

Presidential elector/state
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President of the Senate loseph Biden

Dated

Please, forward th€ signed form to the Attorney forthe Plaintiffs

OrlyTaitz 29839 Santa Ma4arita, ste 1.0O, Rancho Santa Margarita, Ca 92688 phone 949{83-911, fax

949-75G76o3 orly.taitz@gmail.com at your eaaliest @nvenience. Due to the great importance to the

National security answers are requestbdto be sent immediately byfax ore-malland followed up by

sending a certified copy by mail
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